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ROSS BARKDULL MARKET 
Open v

Day

'Choice Cuts Baby Beef, Poultry and Rabbits
WE DRESS OUR OWN POULTRY 

Second Store East of Union Tool 1639 Carson St.

"Ain't It a Grand and Glorious Feeling?"

A Rich Mans Darling.,,•... . ' •. "• ^

V* poor Mans Slave?
"TTOIt a gifi reared in her father's Frank was poor, but'loved her 
-T saloon, Anna's exquisite wanted to marry her. But at thought

- - - . i A».i..r.....» A««. - -tQuailed.Life
beauty seemed; incredible. Yet 
how she loathed her surroundings! If 
someonewouldonlytakeherawayand 
give her a chance1 for teal happiness.

When wealthy Carl Morton, struck 
by her beauty, offered to "adopt" her 
 give her a lovely home, beautiful 
clothes   everything   it seemed her 

' dreams had come true. ButwhenAnna 
realized that she was simply being

with Frank meant honorable marriage 
 but it also meant more poverty, 
hardship and struggle.'.Could the do 
it? Were honestlove and her own 

' honor wotth the sacrifice? Carl Mor 
ton, who offered her eveiyluxury, 
would still welcome her. Would it 
not after all be better to be a rich 
man's darling than a poor man's slave? 

Don't miss the rest of this pro-
"bought,"she flamed with revolt. Since foundly moving story. It is entitled 
her lather was deter- "isThereAnyEscape," 
mined on the "adop- -- J      ^  
tion," there was only 
oneway outThat night 
the boarded a train To;
the city, where, friend- 
leat and alone.she soon 
found {heoelf ekeing 
out a mlMnble ex 
istence.

Then Frank Weston 
came into her life.

Contents for 
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When A Man Lett Go

Th<* Hoax Bnrnken 
Rotten RJchci 
MTMfitedoa* Guide 
Installed
  and uvtral 

v . ttbtr ttoriii

romolete
in the'flovcmbcrTrue 
Story Magazine

Tune in on (he True. 
Story Hour broadcast 
evfafriday nighfovrr 
WOK and the Colum 
bia chain. Consult 

"Tour Paper for Exact 
Time. ' !

Tine Story
 ," At All Newsstand* only 25c

Concrete Streets
Attract Home Buyers

The surest way to attract de 
sirable buyers to a sub-division 
project is to provide modern 
streets 'paved with portland 
cement concrete. Experienced 
real estate operators put in 
concrete streets before tjieir

Would you like to have the 
facts 4wt prove these statements?

Information awaits your request! 

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
Union Bank Building;

S. CApF.

A National Organisation to

Ofticei in 32 Cities

CLARE BRIQG8; ceUbrated cartoonist, craator 'at world futoo* 
«*d glorlptu feeling" tv leave one'* home :;: A Silver Analve

conUc strip*, *jir>s' ft really f. a 
inttry Bnlck.

Mrs. Mueller
Guest of Son

Mm. °J. Mueltcr of 81. Josopb, 
Mlnnoiirl, who turn been visiting at 
the home of O. If. Mueller In 
Hcm«t, will be a meat at the home, 
of her son, Charlon Mueller for 
nornc time.

Mm. Mueller, who In X* yearn 
old, made.the trip from Missouri In 
an automobile, returning with O. 
H. Mucller on hla, recent trip to 
MlKsourl.

been
R Mnry Urcnner who ban 
the hquaesrucot of Mr. and 

Mis. O. H. BorowRkl of Pennsyl 
vania avenue baa returned to her 
home In 8t Louis, Mo. Mlsn Bren 
ner accompanied Mm. BorowHkl'R 
mother, Mre, M. L. Lawless to Lo 
mita, following Mrs, Lawleas' 
h'tiKtliy visit In the East.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
It. K. Gel-hart of 269th place were 
Mr. and. Mrs. K. W. Whttley of 
Hun Pedro.

."It actually .Is a, 'grand and 
glorious feeling' to own a new car, 
whether the first or fifteenth."

Clare DrlKgo speaking. The fa 
mous 'cnrtoonlsf, creator 'Of the 
"Alnt It a Grand nnd Olorlous Feel- 
Inpr" SCI-IPH, rcsldhiB in New York 
City, wiis one of tho first in his 
home community to purchase a Sll-

;r Anniversary Bulck coupe.
Brlggs, one of a long .line of 

American notables who jumped In

to the ranks of Bulck. owners al 
most Immediately on announcement 
of the sensational 1»Z9 Silver An 
niversary models, enthusiastically 
declares that he enjoys the gleam- 
Itifr lustre and newness of the car 
ns much as a veritable yoiirigster. 

"Tlii' cars arc surely distinctive," 
he commented further. "Bulek's 
now body style ha* certAlnly set ,a 
standard for which others will aim. 
Naturally, curving lines are al-

ways beautiful and the new Bulck 
design seems to be based entirely 
on the curve. They are graceful 
and smart." ,

Briggs1 new Silver Anniversary 
Bnlck Is enlisted strictly' In his 
personal service, the cartoonist 
disclose*. It takes him from his 
home to his office, carries him 
through the. day In fulfilling all 
engagements, and, In abort, serves 
for all journeys, long and brief.

KITCHEN
CUPBOARD

By NELLIE MAXWELL
 H-K

It It time that covers. th« 
gnarled tree with   IJelMna. 
and the old well with Ivy: 
«rlng« tho are*n grass and 
daisies' .to nourish / above 
graves; closes all wounds, 
hides all deformities, veils all 
ufcllnegs with beanty, settles 

 «U quarrels, ends. all wars, 
«nd hides at last sjl scars 

' w.Ith mothering love. Prank

 \I7EAH.'enjoy sandwiches nnd 
Vy on a brisk, cool day there I* 

no tao.d which appeals more strong- 
ty-"to'the appetite tfira a hot. well 
mnJe snndwlcn.

The average cook who has never 
given; thought to fooij values will 
turqvj o.m VCHt tliatima apparently 
lost Us food value. The opposite Is 
trugr thp meat has lost I to extrac 
tives which give It the flavor w« 
like, but the food la all there.' Add 
ing more., BcaKonlDfc will make rtj«j 
ineat appetising lignln.

Fried Apple Sandwiches. Slice 
brown bread very thlo and spread 
with softened butter. Saute ->ae- 
nuarter Inch slices of apple un- 
peeled, In butter, arrange them on 
the rounds, of buttered1 bread, 
sprinkle lightly with sugar and set 
oter the Oven for n. few moments, 
last betore serving drop a ball of 
cream cheese In the center of each 
apple and serve at once.

Eaat Indian, Sandwlchea.   Out 
chicken or turkey (left over) Into 
small pieces, add Hie game quantity 
of cooked ham. Make a cupful of 
rich White sauce, odd a teaspoon- 
fid of curry powder mixed with 
a little cold milk, .add 'he chicken 
with a tablespoonful of CTatetJ 
onion Simmer for a few minutes, 
remo.e from.toe beat, season well 
and add a teaqpoonful of lemou 
juice. Trim slices of bread of 
crusts, butter lightly and. saute, 
until a delicate brown. Put to 
gether with the hot chicken mix 
ture. Serve garnished with sprigs 
of watercress or sliced tomatoes.

Coa Angola* Salad. Cut three, 
oranges Into halves, keeping the. 
shells whole. Arrange crisp let-' 
trice on Individual plates. Cuf thfa 
orange .pulp Into ,)leces. dice a 
small green" pepper and mix with 
one-half cupful of diced celery; 
mix all well, moisten with thick 
mayonnaise and heap In the orange 
cups; sprinkle one-fourth cupful of 
nuts, chopped. Beside each orange 
place * ripe olive and <. sweet 
pickle. '

  <|fc IUI. WMUro N«w«pip«r Union.)

Mr. and Mrs.' John Ulman were 
Sunday, guestx of Mrs. Emily Mad- 
Inn of Honnsylvanla avenue.

Mrs. Lillian Roglcs of Pennsyl 
vania avenue attended the meeting 
of the Ebell club In Long Beach 
Friday.

South Polar Natives .
To Hear American Jaz*

Explorer Will Take
Ukulele on

Flight

New York City. Richfird W. 
Konter, member of the crew of 
Lieutenant Richard Byrd'a pro 
posed South Pole expedition, in 
tend* to take his ukulele and col 
lection of mammy aongs to while 
away tin frozen nlghta.

"I wa* with Byrd at the North 
Pole, and Uxe native* all "wanted 
to know about mammy Bongs," 
explalni Konter, "»o this time T 
am taarulno; That'* My Mamm-- ' 
It leemi to me the moat t-

of th« preaent 'mammy'   output. 
Th* native* love t» hear of our 
warm South with its lazy, easy, 
ways, and good things to eat."

Vh. Konter holds a record for 
taking modern American music 
into 1 the few places where it had 
never penetrated.

"I don't, know what it Is about 
this queer music of ours, but even 
the natives will take to it," he de 
clares. "They won't pay any at 
tention to classical pieces that I 
Way for them, but jazz gets them. 
It is the universal rhythm, and I 
am expecting that its effect on the 
natives of the South Polar regions 

•'" he just what it was on those 
"-c around the North Pole."

FOR LUNCHES
There's Nothing

like our
HOME SOILED HAM
cooked right here in our
own kitchen and our

HOME MADE SALADS
Fresh every day
We give 8 A H
•Green Stamps

Oetken Grocery
and Delicatessen 

1001 Sartor! Ph. 86-J

MORE AND MORE PEOPLE
ARE LEARNING THE

VALUE OF

Ammonium Sulphate 
Fertilizer

WONDERFUL FOR ORCHARDS
As Well as Shrubs, Vines, Gardens,' Lawns. Get a 

good supply on hafid for the Rainy Season.

In 100 Ib. Sacks ... . . .
InlOlb.Sacks ./>;:.  75c

, Schultz, Peckkam & Schultz
Authorized Dealers Ford Products

, 1514 Cabrillo, Torrance PHone 137

Small First Payment Easy 
Terms on O.K.'d Used Cars

mwf»tt»H»»

/CMP/ROLET
See these used cars today! You can get the 
car of your choice at an exceptionally low 
price and you can buy it for a small first 
payment and on easy terms. These cars, 
carrying the red "O. K. That Counts" ta& 
provide you with a definite assurance of hon 
est • value, dependability and satisfaction 
because they have been thoroughly checked 
by expert mechanics and reconditioned for 
thousands. qf miles of satisfactory service. 

y Come in and make your selection today while 
stocks are complete.

USED CARS
•with at counts

A few of ^ w 
our exceptional Used Car values

'Svith an OK that counts" 
1925 Chevrolet Coupe . Reo Speed Wagon,

Ti,e.

Torrance Motor Co.
8a|Mroom a* DAY A NIGHT GARAGE 

1606 CabrlHo Ave., Tormno*. '

W. A. King
2748 Redondo-Wllm. BM., Lorotta

Dependability, Satisfaction and Honest Value

Everybody To Win A Prize To Be The Slogan In Herald - News Campaign
FREE VOTING COUPO^

In The Torrano* Herald and Lomita Newt 
"Everybody Wine" Grand Prite Campaign

GOOD FOR 100 VOTES
hfroliy oast 100 FREE VOTES to the credit of

Miss, Mr. or Mrs.

Addreu ........._......................................... -                 
Thin coupon, noatly clipped out, name and oddreas of 

the candidate fillea In, and mailed or delivered to the 
Election Department of The Herald-Newn, will count as 
JOO I'llEE VOTES. It does not cost you anything to cast 
these coupons for your favorite candidate* and you are, 
not reairletW In'any aenae In voting them. Get all you 
can pn4 wnA^tnam In-rr-tbcy all count.

Do Not Roll or Fold. Deliver In Flat Package._____

NOTB—Thin 
20th.

mi pon at lii) voted

"Important" Opportunity Coupon
150,000 OPPORTUNITY VOTES

During a candidate's first week of their entry 
150,000 extra votes will be issued with every 
three, year subscription or it's equivalent and as 
many of these Opportunity Coupons may be 
used as a candidate secures subscriptions to 
cover during this week.
Name of Subscriber. ................................................
Address ....................I...................................................
Name of Subscriber....................................................

Address ........................................................................
Name of Subscriber....................................................
Address. ........................................................................

INFORMATION 
COUPON

Torrance Herald and Lomita News ' 
Torrance* Calif.

Gentlemen :
I am interested In knowing more atiput your 

big Free Gift Offer. Please call and Bee me.

Name .........

Addrege ;«..

NOMINATION COUPON
Use This Blank Today

Nomination Blank in The Torranoe H«rald-Lomita News 
"Everybody Wins Campaign"

Date Entered....................... ......OnDortunltv. w<mk nvniroo
I hereby enter, and

Address .................
as a candidate in 
button'.

NOTE  Only one 
Nominated. '

cast 5,000 votes for Miss (Mr. or Mrs.)

the Herald-Newu "Everybody Wins" Priie Dlitri-

Nomination Blank Accepted for Bach Candidate-


